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34 ft 2017 Jeanneau NC33, ECPC
£239,950 Tax: Paid, United Kingdom
Plymouth, Devon, United Kingdom

Boat Details

Make: Jeanneau
Model: NC33
Year: 2017
Length: 34 ft 7 in
Price: £239,950

Condition: Used

Class: Cruiser
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Drive Type: Stern Drive
Beam: 10 ft 11 in
Boat Location: Plymouth, Devon, United

Kingdom
Name: ECPC

Heads: 1
Fuel Type: Diesel
Max Draft: 3 ft 2 in

Barbican Yacht Agency
Sutton Harbour Marina, Plymouth, Devon, United Kingdom

Tel: +44 (0)1752 228855
info@plymouthyachts.com
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Description

Jeanneau NC33 - 2018 model presented with a high specification - Competitively priced at £239,950

This example is fully loaded with almost every conceivable extra and all the key features you'd expect from a boat
of this size and quality. The highlights include:

The larger Twin 220hp Volvo Penta Inboard Engine option with only 252hrs total hours

Volvo Joystick Position Control - For easy berthing

Bow thruster

Upgraded 12inch Raymarine Axiom Plotter with engine data connection

Webasto Electric sliding Roof

Webasto cabin Heating

Premier Pack trim & equipment including Walnut finish Interior, Teak Cockpit floor & stern platform, full aft
enclosure/canopy and lots more.

As you step aboard the boat, the open aft cockpit with L-shaped seating invites you to relax, the door to the saloon
can open wide to provide a flowing atmosphere between the interior and exterior spaces. The exterior cockpit also
has sun protection via frame and Bimini.

As you walk inside you have the galley and helm area to starboard and your saloon seating to port. The galley has
a counter top that folds up and down depending on if the galley is in use or if you are in entertainment mode. A
practical & attractive feature to give you more simplicity when you are not preparing anything in the galley. The
helm controls are straightforward and pleasingly arranged. On the starboard side next to the helm position, there
is a sliding door out to the side deck, for easy access to the exterior.

The saloon has a convertible settee and a convertible seatback which can also create a dual forward facing pilot
seat for cruising. Plenty of outlets and storage throughout.

The two cabins below are incredibly spacious. As you go down the few steps forward, to your starboard is a bright
open head, forward is your full beam master cabin with an island bed and to port/down aft is your guest cabin with
a large double berth as well. On the exterior, you can comfortably walk around the starboard side, and access
your anchoring equipment, docking cleats and sun pad on the bow.

** E-Mail or Call us for a link to an extensive cloud based photo file**

Information & Features

Volvo Penta D3 - 220DP + Joystick (Engine 1)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 252

Drive Type: Stern Drive

Power: 220 hp

Volvo Penta D3 - 220DP + Joystick (Engine 2)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 251

Drive Type: Stern Drive

Power: 220 hp

Dimensions
LOA: 34 ft 7 in

Beam: 10 ft 11 in

Max Draft: 3 ft 2 in
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Weights
Displacement: 5,442 kg

Tanks
Fuel: 520 l

Fresh Water: 175 l

Holding: 80 l

Accommodations
Heads: 1
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Accommodation

Roomy 4 berth accommodation, two double cabins with an owners forward cabin featuring a large island berth,
double guest cabin with large athwartships berth. 
Finished in attractive Walnut interior woodwork with contrasting limed wood flooring. Removable fitted carpet set
throughout  
Webasto diesel warm air cabin heating throughout

Forward cabin:  
Large island berth with lift up portion to access internal storage 
Two overhead opening deck hatches giving excellent light values, dual roller blinds & insect screens 
Two opening hull ports giving good cross flow ventilation, curtains. 
Hanging locker to port and seat to starboard, concealed shadow lighting. 
3 X High Level lockers each side and above the berth 
Fusion MS-RA205 Marine stereo 
2 X USB charging sockets 
TV Antenna cable and Electrosmart TV VESA Mount on aft bulkhead 
Fire extinguisher 
Push-button release for sliding cabin door to:

Lobby area: 
Doors to Heads compartment to starboard, and Guest cabin to port. 
Tall cabinet to port with Waeco CRX80 front loading fridge in the upper part, and 5 X pull out shelves in lower part. 

Guest cabin: 
Large double athwartships berth 
Side hull windows giving good light values 
Inset opening hull portlight and small overhead opening hatch giving good cross flow ventilation. 
Curtains 
Hanging locker 
USB Charging socket 

Heads compartment: 
Split compartment with shower & toilet area with pull-out shower head & mixer tap, glass shower screen
separating shower area from the basin area.  
Ceramic round basin with monobloc mixer tap
Jabsco Electric toilet (with fresh water flush) 
Two side windows, one with inset opening portlight 
Roller and venetian blinds 
Large wall mirror on forward bulkhead 
240v socket 

Two steps up from lobby area to saloon. 

Saloon area: 
Helm position to starboard next to opening sliding door to starboard side deck. 
Comprehensive helm position with excellent all-round visibility and all navigation and engine instrumentation
grouped together. 
Volvo Joystick docking system, and separate bow thruster joystick 
Generous helm seat with flip-up bolster 
Webasto Electrically opening & sliding roof with dual roller blinds & insect screens
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Dual pilot seat to port, either facing forward for navigation, or facing aft and incorporated with the saloon seating. 
Pedestal table  
Settee seating area to port 
Galley area to starboard under lift up counter top with gas strut. 
Two burner ENO Gas cooker 
Eno gas oven inset below 
Stainless steel sink with folding mixer tap  

Fusion MS-NRX300 marine stereo with bluetooth connection, saloon and cockpit area speakers 

3 Part sliding patio type doors leading to: 
Aft cockpit area: 
Two position aft convertible sofa - can be positioned aft to maximise cockpit space, or slid forward to maximise
stern platform space, for example when swimming. 
Aft sofa can fold flat in either position to provide a sunbed with additional cushion. 
Hinged gate to access stern platform.

Mechanical and electrical systems

2 x Volvo Penta D3-220 DP - 220hp engines on outdrives (252hrs total run time) 
Engines fully serviced in May 2023 and both drives fully serviced with new bellows in April 2023 
Volvo Joystick positioning control - For fuss-free easy berthing 
Quick Bowthruster with joystick 
Lenco trim tabs

12 volt battery system, batteries charged by engine driven alternators and shore powered battery charger 
3 X Domestic battery totalling 345ah 
   Engine start batteries 
2 X 50aH AGM Batteries for bow thruster 
240v Shore power connection with Cristec 12v/25a battery charger 
Sterling Pro-Power Q 12v/2700watt inverter
Victron Energy MPPT 100/20 Solar charge controller 
Renogy 200w Solar panel 
Webasto Air Top Evo 55 Diesel Warm Air Cabin heating 

Tankage: 
Fuel - 520Lts 
Water - 175Lts 
Holding Tank - 80Lts (Approx)

Navigation Equipment

Raymarine Axiom 12RV Touchscreen Chartplotter/Sounder with engine data connection - All navigational
information, depth, speed & position are displayed on the screen, along with engine data input 
Wifi Connectivity for plotter control From a Tablet Or Smartphone 
Raymarine RAYMIC260 VHF handset with remote speaker  
Steering compass
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Deck Equipment

Brittany type anchor with chain & warp 
Lewmar anchor windlass 
Bow sundeck cushions with lifting backrest feature and cup holders, protection cover when not in use. 
Side access gate to starboard side deck 
Fenders & mooring warps 
Sliding rear cockpit sofa with internal locker 
Forward, midship and stern mooring cleats 
Teak laid cockpit floor 
Teak laid aft platform with boarding ladder 
Adjustable height snap-davits for an inflatable dinghy

Safety Equipment

Manual and electric bilge pumps 
2 X 6kg Fire extinguishers in engine space 
Kidde Smoke and Co2 alarm 

General note on safety equipment: Any safety equipment such as Liferafts, Epirbs, fire extinguishers and
flares etc. are usually personal to the current owner(s) and if being left on-board as part of the sale of a used
vessel may require routine servicing, replacement, or changing to meet a new owners specific needs.

History and Construction

Designed by Garroni Design & Jeanneau Boat Design. CE Category B 
Built in late 2017 (2018 model year) by Jeanneau Yachts and supplied to the first owners in May 2018 
Webasto Electric roof version 

NC33 Trim Level Premiere 2018 Including:                                                 
Electric Windlass - 220V Shore Power Fitting + Charger - Water Heater - Ambiance Pack (Outside Steps Led
Lights + Inside Indirect Lighting) - Ventilation Pack (Opening Deck Hatch In Fore Cabin And Opening Deck Hatch
In Aft Cabin) - Horn - Electric Toilet With Fresh Water - Electric Trim Tabs - Storage In Engine Room  
NC33 Comfort pack 2018 Including:  
Drawers in lobby area - connector for direct water supply from shore 

On Deck Equipment    
Teak On The Aft Platform + The Cockpit Floor - Webasto Electric sliding roof - Mooring Kit - Anchoring Kit - Aft
Canopy/enclosure Kit in Dark Smoke fabric (Includes The Option Aft Cockpit Sun Protection) - Cockpit Seat
Upholstery with sunpad - Cockpit LED Spot Lights - Large Side Access Door From Helm To Deck - Starboard Side
Opening access Hatch In Hull For Easy Boarding - Cockpit spot lights - TV antenna

Electronic Pack Raymarine 2018 Includes:                                               
Upgraded Axiom 12’’ Touchscreen Chartplotter/Sounder with Wifi Connectivity To Get Control From Tablet Or
Smartphone - P79 Depth Transducer - Raymarine RAY260 VHF Radio 
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Disclaimer

"In this case we are acting as Brokers only. Whilst every care has been taken in their preparation, the correctness
of these particulars is not guaranteed. The particulars are intended only as a guide and they do not constitute a
term of any contract. A prospective Buyer is strongly advised to check the particulars and where appropriate at his
own expense to employ a qualified Marine Surveyor to carry out a survey and/or to have an engine trial conducted
which if conducted by us shall not imply any liability for such engine on our part. Note: Life-saving appliances do
not form part of the inventory and it is for the buyer to ensure they are in date and suitable for his purposes."
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Helm position Door to side deck

Helm position looking from side deck Galley area

Galley area Saloon seating
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Dual pilot seat Owners cabin forward

Heads compartment Heads compartment & shower stall

Aft guest cabin Aft cockpit seating
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Aft cockpit seating Fore deck sunpad

Stern platform Layout plan - deck level

Layout plan - lower level


